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Grecian Theme Featured
At Tonight's WRA Dance
Vets at Altoona

|#o See Student
I Talent Show

Students from the campus Red
,/iV.Cross Service Unit will entertain'■•Monday night at the Altoona Vet-

erans’ Hospital with their annualtalent show.
A six-act show will be present-

ed. before .the individual acts go
into the wards to entertain bed-
patients.

- •?• This is the: third year, the serv-
ice, .unit has gone to . the hospital.
Many'.of the veterans’ staff mem-
bers- have sent the group .letters
thanking them for their contribu-
tion. John' Huber, adviser of' the
group, " said the patients “really
appreciate” the shows.

. ; ..Those participating iri the show,
~ctre ;Patricia Leis, vocalist; Ray-
■.•ha'ohd Barr, pianist; Isabella
Cooper, vocalist; Peter Lang, Ter-
ry Dolson, and Beverly O’Conner,
dance team; and Patricia Marstel-
ler, comedienne .

Chairman for the various com-
mittees for the trip are Donald
Ludwig, entertainment; Betty
Buchannan, refreshments, and
Robert Hance, transportation.

C^o-£clit&
Alpha Tau Omega

„ , „,u
Newly elected officers of'Alpha

Tau Omega are Thomas Barrett,
president; Ted Hess, vice presi-
dent; George Greer, treasurer.;
Wilfred Coudriet, secretary; Wil-
liam Frazer, keeper of the annals;
James Meyer, sentinel; Robert
Coniff, usher; and Maurice Cof-
fee, social chairman.

Ronald Harper, Robert Cham-
bers, and William Lundy were
recently pledged.
Theta Kappa Phi
_

Thefa Kappa Phi recently in-
itiated Michael Brunner, Michael
Doyle, Joseph Erwin, Ramon
Grapsjr, Henry Giuliani,' Joseph
Hastings, Edward Kittka, Frank
Nowak, John Puhala, Fred Mur-
ray,

.
Thomas McMahon, Ernest

Tamburri, Richard Walsh, Joseph
Weir, and Major Robert Joyce. .

Phi Sigma Sigma
■ Phi Sigma Sigma will entertain
Alpha Epsilon Phi and Sigma Del-
ta Tau at a Valentine party to-
night in the suite. Refreshments
will be served.
Tau Kappa Epsilon

. Tau Kappa Epsilon has pledged
Robert Conquest, Harold Duffee,
Daniel Lake, and Richard -Nied-,
bala. ■_

The fraternity recently enter-
tained members of Theta Phi Al-
pha at the fraternity house.
tertainment included games 'and
dancing. Refreshments were
served.
Kappa Alpha Theta

Kappa Alpha Theta entertained
Delta Upsilori at a Valentine Par-
ty recently. Entertainment includ-
ed presentation of valentines; a
skit'by the sorority pledges, an,d
dancing. Refreshments were
served.
Phi Epsilon Pi

Phi Epsilon Pi entertained Del-
ta Gamma at dinner Thursday
night. Following the meal, enter-
tainment was provided by mem-
bers of the house and Phillip
Wein, ventriloquist. -

Brazilians Start
Production Course

Amid a colorful Grecian Val-
entine' background, the Women’s
Recreation Association will hold
its 15th annual Sweetheart Dance
from 9 to midnight tonight in
White Hall.

Ten Brazilians are enrolled for
a two-month' . labor-productivity
seminar at .the College.

Following a combined Grecian
and Valentine theme, the decor-
ations will :C.on si s t of cupids,
hearts, and flowers covering the
walls of the gymnasium. At one
end of; the room , a garden scene
will be depicted, with. a rose-
entwined white picket fence, an-
tique iron chairs, and a bubbling
■water fountain. Three white Greek
columns will be placed on each
side of the -gym, and the band-
stand, will be placed', opposite the
garden scene.

Music by Jenkins
WRA. has annually sponsored

the dance since White Hall was
first constructed in 1938. For the
15th consecutive year, the dance
tonight will be semi-formal, the
only one of its.kind to be held inWhite Hall .. each .year.: The tra-
dition that the dance be a girl-
ask-boy event has been kept.

Music for the dance will be pro-
vided by Jack Jenkins and his or-
chestra, who will feature the Mel-
lowaires, a singing quartet con-
sisting of Jenkins, George leff,
Bob Byrnes, and Jim Shaw. Re-
freshments, to be served at inter-
mission, will be 'gingerale and
sherbert punch.

Tickets At SU, Door

The trainees, identified as Bra-
zilian Department ofLabor group
one, began- their six-month train-
ing program in labor relations arid
production with an orientatiori
and intensive- course in English
at American University in Wash-
ington, D.C. .

Arriving on campus 'this week,
the men will remain here until
April-'l4,- after which..they will
spend . a week visiting, smaller
communities'to- :study community
problems, arid their-solutions..: , I

Proceeds of the dance will be.
sent to Marie Aftanas, the “adopt-
ed” war child of the WRA. This
13-year-old Polish refugee is now
living with her mother .and two
older brothers in a shanty in an
American zone DP camp. The or-
ganization-. has already sent the
poverty-stricken girl and her fam-
ily several packages. The proceeds
will aliow them to. keep up their
traditional gift, of $2OO annually
for the help of a war child. -

. Tickets for the .dance, whichare on sale at the Student Union
desk in Old Main until noon to-
day, are priced at $1.50 per cou-
ple. They will also be sold at the
door tonight.

Service Fraternity
Will Hold Mixer
. /Alpha;Phi Omega, national ser-
vice.fraternity, will hold its spring
pledge mixer at 7 p.m. Monday
iii.the PSCA room, 304 Old Main.
This meeting is • open to any. for-mer. Boy . Scout who-has an All-
College average' of 1.0 or better'
and a desire to render service on
campus.

The purpose of Alpha Phi Ome-
ga- -is to serve the campus and
the community. One of its main
projects to be undertaken this'
spring ,is the .Ugly Man contest,
which raises funds for Campus
Chest,--.;:

.....

Refreshments and entertain-
ment will be provided at the
mixer.

White Elected Head
Of Physics Teachers
- Dr. Marsh W.: White, "professor
of. physics, has been elected pres-
ident of the,American Association
of Physics Teachers^for the year
■1954.- V;

Dr. -White, who'.will take office
next January, was-chosen at the
Tyinter meeting of the association
in Cambridge, Mass:. He also re-,
ceiyed a citation for his services
to the group. -

Good Food at
Popular Prices

■

DUTCH PANTRY

Finance Prof Returns
After Serving in Illinois

Our Own
Baked Goods

Fresh Daily

OPEN
Every Day
7a.m. Til
Midnight

Dr. Randall S. Stout, associate
professor ;of public finance, has
returned to campus after a one-
year leave of absence 'as fiscal
and educational consultant to the
Illinois State Department of Fi-
nance.

Dr. Stout recently completed a
Survey of the budgetary oper-
ations of the state-supported col-
leges and universities in Illinois
and served as finance representa-
tive to the Illinois Joint Council
on Higher Education and the Il-
linois Teachers 'College Board.
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ROBERT TAYLOR

aboveand beyond
—FEATURETIME—-

-12:30, 2:43, 4:56, 7:09,. 9:32

seat
TYRONE POWER

MISSISSIPPI GAMBLER
—FEATURETIME—-

-1:44, 3:40, 5:36, 7:32. 9:32

ROY ROGERS
and TRIGGER in

UNDER NEVADA SKIES230 E. College Are.

ous nature, which may make
the mind the disbeliever.
The next day Romeo, in his

sorrow, resigns from the Party of
the Lions, leaves politics, and is
forever a useless thing.

And Juliet? Oh, yes—she and
the very leader of the Party of
the State are happily congratulat-
ing one' another, planning the
downfall of another hated man
from the Party of the Lions.

Religion—

Discussions, Social
Slated for Weekend

Discussions, movies, and a social are included in the programs
planned this weekend by local religion groups. Tonight after the
basketball game, the Hillel Foundation will have an informal “Egg
Nog” party. There will be dancing and refreshments.

Canterbury Club will hold a supper at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow at St.
Andrews Parish House, 300 S.
Farzier street. After the supper,
the Rev. Jones Shannon,- rector
of St. Andrews, will address the
club on “Baptism The First
Step.”

WFlcirriciged
K ury-Lqnphier

.Mrs. R. J. Highane of Lebanon
has announced the marriage of
her sister, Patricia Lanphier, to
Francis Kury, also of Lebanon.

Mrs. Kury graduated from the
School of Home Economics in
January and is an alumna of Phi
Mu.

. The Lutheran Student Associ-
ation will also hold a fellowship
supper at 5:15 p.m. tomorrow.
Following the supper will be a
Student World Day of Prayer
service. Slides from the National
Council of Churches will be shown
by Rudolph Rolf on last year’s
European study tour.

The Cana Conference, Newman
Club lecture series on marriage,
will continue at 2:30 p.m. tomqr-
row in Our Lady of Victory
Church with a talk on “Care of
the Child” by Judy Kost, regis-
tered nurse. The lecture will be
followed by a social gathering at
which those present will be able
to meet Miss Kost and speak
informally to her.

The Wesley Foundation will
hold its fellowship supper at 5:15
p.m. tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Anderson will speak to the
foundation after the supper. Mrs.
Anderson was director of the Wes-
ley Foundation for three years,
Sept., 1949 to June, 1952.

St. John’s Evangelical United
Brethren Fellowship will hold its
bi-monthly dinner meeting at 5
p.m. tomorrow in the church
basement. A filmstrip, “Guide for
Living,” will be shown, followed
by a discussion period.

The cultural committee of the
Hillel Foundation is presenting
the Yiddish classic , film, “The
Dybbuk,” at 2 p.m. tomorrow,in
the Hillel auditorium at 224 S.
Miles street. It is the February
presentation in this year’s series
of outstanding international film
classics.

“The. Dybbuk” is a movie pro-
duced in Poland over a decade
ago based on an old folk tale of a
disembodied spirit which seeks
refuge in the body of the one
which he has loved.

Programs of local religion
groups are always open to any
interested student.

With Open Mind
• (Continued from page four)
Next evening, when Sammy

steps out of the locker room, a car
is waiting for him with the door
open, so he hops in, figuring it’s
just another dame what’ll give
him a' lift to his dorm. But no
sooner is he in the car when steel
handcuffs are flipped on him and
he is soon tied hand and foot

Next thing Sammy knows he is_
taken for a ride, for quite a while,
and Delie (who of course is the
ajpductressj don’t say a word, she
just keeps driving. Finally Delie
stops the car five hours later and
leads Sammy into a room in a
small Philadelphia- hotel. Delie
shoyes Sammy in the 'corner of
the room and takes off—back to
State.

A week later Delie drives
down to see Sammy again. Sam-

. my is pretty weak by now
(what with no food and water
for a week) so Delie unties him
and gives him a hoagy. He gulps
it and then asks Delie what's up.

“Well, Sammy,” Delie. says, “It’s
like this. You’ve been here a week
.now. We played the big game
with Michigan and lost, so you’re
kicked off the team and, of course,
without that money,- you can’t
keep in school.”

She throws Sammy, another
hoagy.

“So don’t worry,” Del i _e re-
assures him. “I’ve got everything
fixed—l got you signed up with
a pro team. After all, Sammy,
only a square plays for kicks any-
more—it’s the money that counts.
So what do you say?”

Sammy shakes his head yes
and smiles. Delie tosses him
another hoagy.
“One thing, though, Sammy.

You’ll have to get your hair cut.
Your crew cut has -grown long
while you were here. Who ever
heard of a strong guy with long
hair?”

THE HAPPYROMANCE OF
ROMEO AND JULIET AT NIT-
TANY:
In the very midst of a political

campaign of great concern, Ro-
meo, a loyal adventuring youth

on the side of the Party of the
Lions, is visiting (with intent to
spy) a rally held by the Party
of the State. Hardly has he begun
his work of spying when before
his eyes appears the rising moon,
the sun, the flower of the earth,
the grace of spring—it is Juliet.

They meet and greet each
other with soft words of lender
new love:
“Hi, kid. Good size crowd here,

huh?”
“Yeah.”
“You with anybody?”
“Nah.”
It was as though destiny had

thrown them together, and they
spent the evening locked together
in thoughts of sweet new love.
But night comes and they are
forced apart (she’s only got a ten
o’clock).

Romeo turns to leave. “Will
I see you again?"

She answers: "Uh."
. Encouraged by these words of

rapture Romeo floats into the
night air, thinking thoughts of
many happy days, with Juliet.
But then, Lo, the sinister hand of
fate, oft these days seen at such
.hours, creeps into his mind and
he realizes—she is a member of
the Party of the State.

“Oh, be some other party," 1
he thinks.
That weekend, being unable to

contact Juliet, Romeo,goes in dis-
guise to a costume party being
given by the Party of the State.
While there he see? Juliet and
begins across the room toward her
when, 10, the hand of fate again—-
she turns to the man beside her
and kisses him. And he is no
ordinary man. No, no. He is the
clique chairman, the very leader
of the hated Party of the State."Oh, shame, shame," thinks
Romeo, running out into ,fhe
night to a famous Tavern, there
to imbibe of fluids of a danger-

PACK PITS


